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*ORGANIZED FEBRUARY lst, 1888.

THE CANAIDIAN

PHI1LATELTO ASSOCIATION
IS NOW IFIRMLY ESTAB1JISHED

AND 110ST 0IF ITS DEPARTMENTS AILE

IN FIRST-CLASS WORKING ORDER,
Any tampco1ecto ma.becrnoa meberf this Association by applying to the Secretary;

sucb application shall be signed by at least two niembers of the Association, and shahl ho

accon'.panied by the suIf of $1.00, to be credited on account of annuel dues if' the, applicant is

admitted, and to be returned if admission be refused. The Secretary shahl thereupon cause the

nome and address of the applicant and his reference to be publish-ed in the next number of the

Officiai Journal, and if no objection shall be received by the Secretary within one inonth after

sncb publication, the applicant shail ho considered elected, and entitled to receive the

inembers'hip card of the Association.

If you would like to get acquain ted with the foremost collectors and deniers join the O.P.A.

If you would like to see f orgeries abolished and swindlers put down join the C. P. A.

and lend your assistance.

If you -would like to dispose of your duplicates to good advantage and get stamps you

-want in return, join the O.P.A., and patronize the Exehange iDepartment.

TRIE OFFICIAL JOURNAL IS SENT EE TO EVERY MEMBER.

For further infürmation"ad applications for menmberBhip, write the Secretary,

DONALD -A. KING,
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_Zis (Jo?yoraioe is gazder ie direct mzaniayementl of .9.J. )'.51roll.
Mhe oldesi azd M/e beyl kuowy .eaer Colecioe

aàd Jî ùo Ill te U. S.

TIU lh. Fi N E-,S - STOCK* -OF- AiM ERICAN -AND -FOREIGN

<4! PQI$TAGCAn l

S TAMPS-
In the world, any part of which will be sent for examination to responsible Collectors.

PRICES AS 1,0 V AS Il' IS POSSIBLE 'lO SELL AUTHENTIC STAMPS.

fiUCTION SALES THROUGI{OUT THE SEASON. CATALOGUE FOR JANUARY SALE SENT
ON APPLICATION.. . . .. . .

Send for our New Illustrated CATALOGUE, of ail Postage Stamps, the best ever published.
Cuts or' the saine page as the prices. 25c. Post Free. . . .

Fine stock of American and Foreign Coins at low prices. .

Il7ten ansiLering(/ hix, <uler tisc,>u'>t alwva>s mfenltionl tlix ie<per-.



,R ilIE-ý1iVJBEI,
I buy collectionzs of Sfi

If j'on want Io se/t, selzd yoi
-.~) ~-

DOM î:i UiINION 1'-I LA I:î.isT.

The Rhode Islaud PlilatelisI.
iînpsflo cas/t. Officiai Orgasn of the I. 1. Pliilatehic Society. A inottl

'irco/ecwn uevototi to mtatilli collecting. Sobseriptioni 25c perveai
Il' OII(CtiOl 10 atverti9iliîtes 40e. per ilc.Exchange oliiiifc

me p-epaza, zuzt yocnr iQZL'cesi casat prîice
for sanie, and if, yolnr offer is flot accept-
cuIte Io m 1I Ji elit riz ai onice.

A dd,'css,

Box ,/99, Be/ll'ville, Onit.

RA E Coinîs and Stantps vne.3okenam
Coin worth over face, and ail kiid4 of Stanps. 12C. 100 var.
foreigii stalup and a year's subs riptiozi t0 the. ''Staînp
WVor!dI," 25c. Copy cf Il Staxnp WVorld "free.

J1. M. IIUIlt3ARD, Lake Villagre, N. Il.
Album, space for 6n0 stanirs, for 12 Sîs.c-»ial De.G E M livery stamnps ;or, for 30t' U.. S. envelope Ftamnps

cut square; or for 1,0)00 U. k;. or Foreigui afflesise stînips;
or for 100 Canada Iieg., [Law or Bill Stamips ;or, for 500
Canadianl adilesive staips. au'v kini.l

.J. M. il UBB N 11.1), Lake 'iI~.N l

R A R IT I E S.
THE . BEST - 11N- THE - MARKET.

I have on lianti a iarge stock of sers fille rr Stamps as meil
as others to suit a] classes cf Collectors. which 1 %vill senld Ou-.
to reqpotnsi5le plarties parties svho eau finrnish a tirst-clas8 refer-
ence. or fo0C. Il. A.. or A. P. A. Men, bers,1 at 25 p>er cent. COmO-
mission. Senti ut once for onie, and voit svill get S*taînps net
usualty seeni on Approsai Sîteets.

I alo hve t tuiessýtcinens cf the folloving ld, Gdi, and(
1. Shilling, Nova Scotta, W, (k, 1shd line, News Bruniswick, New.
foundlanul Vernîjlion Pence andl other provincial viricties.
Also P)eekeis A, containin.- 20 varieties, Canada, . . 25 cts.

Il B, 4 400 Il Stamns, or]'Z.lsSCO
C. 25 good btiamups, 25Z-

D 25 " une Sl-,aiips. . 50
E~ , 50 " varieties' ouly 50

FROANK C. KAVE, Mleiiiher A Il. A.
WVrite for prices. iHalifax. No% a icotia.

r OFFER t'3li E Ts OFtN

PROVINCIAL STAMNIPS
AS 1FOLlO55ý

N. B. ISWJ, 6 var. unuFed ............... 10
P. E. 1 13 var. unused ............................ 1.25
Canada Registered, 4 var. uinusedi...... ............. .45
CaiMaa 1200 Ens-clopes, entire and unutsed ..... .... 3.50
Canada 10 var. Post Cards, unused......... ......... .60

Aleo a large varictýy of Cania la Copper Coins at 1~ price
cataiogued by Leroux~. Ships Colcniiei and Conmmerce ssith
Anerican flag, fine, 25 centm. IF. J. G;RENNV,

Coims and Sfantpr,
BR<ANTFORD. ONT.

F REE.
5125solth of Postage Stamnps scili be given free t:) al wsio

buy lst order of Stamnps out of our new Price List. Send for
it at once.

Our Approval Sheets are the lest a:rd cheapesi. in the marke-
et, and contain os'er 5,000 varieties of Staraps svalle( at le. to

$10.00. 0000 AGENTS WANTED.

We allosv 33J per cent. on foreign, and 20 per cent, on U.S.
Send good referenco svith your requelst. Iieàht-st cash prices
;said for aIl kinds of Stanips, especially oId collections.

HIENRY GRIEMMEL,
85 Nassau Street, Newi York City.

A. 1'. A., C. P. A., &c.

scitit iograt ical sketches. Well printed, interes:ing andi
aîssaaS ,lnt ont Minle. SAMI-Li' COI'Y FitY.ý 130.i 202, Ne%%-
pmort, Rl. .1.

LOOKIIERE!
30
100
50

Ai fC,
psrive saL,'

varieties For, izi Staiîpi ................. 'l 00i

lt iacketsguatnc I to catalogînù lise to ten] timlesi

CHAS. F. SIIAW,
A.P. A, S34, C. P. A. 1513. Clinton, Miass.

FRANK B. ELDREDGE, Vv. P. AX, 97
COLIECTOIt AND) DEALERIIuN

FOREIGN ANI) UNITED STATES STAMIPS.
ATTI IZ 301MAS"'.A~BN~ 1'TPdJseil frnm ittu aîmîros ai sheet..AGIE. NT 'WAR ED t, f"erctnc.4u trou>i ail outuid,.

tIse A. Pý. Ai. antI C. P. A. neiiubers.-

BARGAINS.
I havse a Iiunited number

First coine, tirst served!
Canada 3 pence \Vnve I>ftt)

1. 3 " "'tg

ci 3 Id Lqid papel

g 6 wovel
A.ddtress

of tise folltsving for sait'

pair~ .30
strhls of 3 ..,0

.44 100

p . pir .90
stril) of 3 1.50

2.00
- . . 1.70

Belleville, Ont

Bargains foir Everybody
9 varietier'. tnused Swiss, f rom 2e. to 1fr. goid

Scott's price, 34e . sent postpaid for 10 cents.
1.5 varieties Mexico, 10 cents.
4 varieties Mexico, 1861 engraved 3.5 cents.

STAMPS UN APPROVAL TO COLLECTORS,
Addres3

01 61n

WANTED

C. J. FUELSO lER,
2UÇ7 Dodier St , St. Louis, 'Moh.

WANTED

AGENTS
IN EVERY COLLEGE, SOHIOOL, ETC.

TO SEL. 31Y

UNEXOELLED SHEETS

or

GUARANTEED GENUINE STAMPS
At 3e,~ per cent. cominiesion.

Address
C. J. FUELSOHER,

10.6m. 2307 Dodier St., St. Louiis, Mo.

o
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UNIXTLRSAL

PRJILATELJC ADYVERTJSER
Nurnl$er Oize (1kar-c/t Nitnber), (o be issued ct6ou/ 2.5 /i February.

IMPORTANT, READ TIHIS TWICE.
The Universal Philatelie Advertiser xviii be just what the name impiies,

every month it will have an extensive circulation of thousands of copies, in
ail parts of the world. lIt xvili reach dealers and collectors in every stamp-
issuing country, who are anxious to, exchange stamps, etc. For this purpose
we have set apart a special COLLECTOR'S EXCHANGE PAGE : notices xviii be
inserted thereon at 50c. an inch, (30c. a haif), a quarter-incli notice free to
every subscriber.

Subscription Agents Wantcd everywhere; particulars for stainp.

We shall devote our energi es to tbiis pu blication, lit shal be our endeavor
to reacli every Phiateiist and retain hirn as a subscriber. The subscription
price is normai, oniy 25c. a year (10 subscriptions for $2), to foreign countries
postage extra, and the rates for advertising are nearly at cost, 50c. an inch,
90c. for 2, $2.50 a column, and $4.50 a page (three tirnes for $1:2).

We have aiready sold sixteen pages, and u * to 7th had $ 175.00 worth
of space sold, se you can judge the worth otf such a paper is being appreciated.

The U. P. A. xviii reacli 1,000 dealers, monthly.

Our dealers' and Coliectors' Directories wilI be a feature of the paper; a
2 or 3 line card will cost $1 a year. in advance. 1It is scarceiy necessttry to
remind you of the good resuits, to be derived from this small investmnent.
Vie have one inch to one page in ail the Philatelic papers, both foreign and
dornestic. We shall send 1,200 each, of the first three numbers, to the
names in Mekeel's Address Book. Phiiatelic Notes and Sketches from all

parts desired, and xviii appear. Address (xvithout delay, if' you want space)

FRtANKFORPD ST"AMP 00.
FRANKFORD, PHIL., PA., U. S. A.

P.S.-JJntil 25th February we shaHl seli stamps both wholesale and
retail, at unusually low prices. ApproraI Sheets at 40 per cent. discount.

Postage and Revenue Staînps from Britishi North America, wanted foir
prompt payment, cash or exchange.
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FOR SALE IN LOTS.
No Lots will be broken. Numnbers in colurnns refer to Laroux's

Coin Cabinet and Atlas.

Z15>

320

321
322

2.53

282
310
317

LOT NO 1.

<9 Ship-reverse 1858 in fleld, very
rare, good .. ...................

7 Newfoundland 1865,'72,73,76,'80 all
fine ........................

8 R & J S Rutherford,StJhs14
good . .. . . .

9 R & J S """ Ruhro to sn
date v. good...........

Li Rutherford Bros. 1.Grc,1846 fine
[2 Rutherford Bros. H. Grà.ce 1846 diff

var, fine......................
il 1721.2 L's crossed r Col. Fran. o var

good ........... ..... ....... "il 1722 2 L's crossed-r Col Fran 2var
gond ...... ...................
Jeton non vilus aures, v. good

1 1882 82 gold, fine...............
6Fisbery rights for Newvfoundland.B.
Responsible Govt. and f ree trade, v
good.......................... $2750

LOT NO. 2.
351 27é 1 cent 1871. v. fine .............
352 24 a 1-2d 1840 sheaf of wheat R

piough, Commerce and trade the
beat sp ecimen known ..........

353 26 ý(d P. -,ward's lsland self Gov. and
tree trade, fine ............

354 25 Wd P. Edward Island, 1&55 and 1857
6oth fine ..... ............ ....

355 29 ýd 1 cent 1855 R. Fisheries and
agriculture, fine ..............

356 '28 id ship i rtoken R. Fisheries and
igriculture, fine ...............

:357 30 id Codfish success &c., R plough....
370 14 ý0 cents 1862.1864 2 pieces both v.

gond................ ...... ....
371 15:)10 cents 1862 1864 2 pieces both v. good
37'2 16 5 cents 1862.186;4 2 pieces flair and v

rrood..........................
373-4 17-18 Id and -ýd token 1843 ship 2 pieces

both fine............
37-V.-6 19.20 Id and id token 1854 sl;ip 2 pieces

both fine...... ....
377 2-1 Wd 18116 lcs d 'ohfie830

LOT NO. 3.
378 32 Farthing 1861 NewBrunswickv

rare fine .......................
.379 24 id for pub. Accom. ship, St. John,

ýZ B id token fine..............
410 to 412 N S ýa to ken thistie 1823, 3 var. 2 v

good 1 fair........ ............
414 N. S. Id token thistie 1824. v..

good..........................
4116 N. S. id token thistle 1824, gond ..
418 N. S. id token thistie 1832, g..od ...
420 N. S. Id token thistle 1&32. good ....
421 N.S.ldtokenthist]el832,good ..
422 N. S. id token thistlel1832 fine..
4123 NL-.S .ldtoken thistlel832,fine..
424 N. S ,d token thistlel1832. fine..
427 N. S Id and id token thistie 1840.

1843, 2 piecee fine. .......
428 N. S. Id and j d toe thste 1840.

1843, 2 pees fine .............
429) to 430 N. S. Id and id token thistle, may-

fiowers, 3 pieces fine........ ...
432 38 N. S. ýd 1861-1862 (3).1864 (1862

rare) 5 pieces fine ..............

c,
434 39 N. S.î.d 1861-1864.9- pieces fine....
43%5 .50 N. S. Jrd 1814 I3roh-, Halifax, v gond
436 47 N. S 1.-2d, 1814 for the conven-

jence of trade, sLip and bust, v.
rare. v good. da-n. onn-e-r.c.i437 -52 N. S. -r 1815Inincmeia
change......... ........... ..

438 45 N. S. ýd 1815 bust-genuine hi-. cop-
per 2 var. v. good...............

439 42 N. S. Md 1815 bust success to Niv.
and trade 2 var good ...........

440 4-1 N. S. ýd 1815 bust ship Halifa\ good
441 53 N. S. ýd 1816 building scyths, &(;.,

Halifax good.............. ....
442 211 N. S. id 1820 Hibernia Tracte and

Nav. ship), good ....... ......... $11 50)
LOT NO 4.

443 .56 Commerce seated N. S. ", N. B3. suc-
cess ship good.................

444 43 N. S. ýd 115 bust J. Alex Blarry,
shilp v gond ...........

4145 54 N. S. .ld 1816 buildir gW A .&
B3lackc, spades &c , fine ..........

446; 55 N. S. J. 1 payable at store of J.
Brown, Thisti e. v good .......

-147 48 N. S. ý 1814 bust Carritt and Aiport
v. good ..... .... ... ..... ....

4149 40 N. S. id 1814 hi .Hostermnan &
Etter v good................ * '4.50 41 N. S. 1ýd 1815, bust H{osterinan and
Eý,tter v good .:........ .........

4.51. 57 N S _d RP urviie, encourage &c. 8
pieces, 7 v good 1 fie....S7 5

LOT NO 5
4152 5l N S Wd 1815, Starr & Shannon shilp

v gooid......... .... ....
453 46 N S Md 1815 barrel Miles W White

good . . . . . . . . . . . .
454 49 Wbiites Farthiniz fne ...... :....
455 58 Halifax Ferry token, red uncir ...
495 31 Magdalen Island penny v good ....
495 31 4 s v fair...$87 50

LOT NO 6
500 67 1-2d 1811 Vexator Canadin sis

one star variety date plain..
502 72 id 1816 bust Montreal ship,...
503 91 id 1830 1841 Canada id 2 pieces v Rood
504 127 ýd Canada id token For Pub.

Accomn v good .... ............
505 ý96 Id bq du Peuple 1837 v good...
506 97 id - 1837 "...
508 176 !3q du Peuple Un Sou Bouquet fine
)09 181 " 'maple leaves crzoss-

ed 2 var fine .. ... .......
510 96 id Bk of Montreal 1837 Front View

good ...................
512 97 id B3k of Montreal 1837 Front View

good............ ....... .......
515 93 Id B3k of Mootreal 1842 Front View

v good ....... .........
516 95 Vd Bk of Montreal 1842 1844 Front

STew 2 pieces gond .............
528 96 Id City Bank 1837 good .........
529. 97 id " « 1837 v fine...
530 96 id Quebec Bank 1837 2 var, 2 pieces

god............
531 97POdQrîebec Bank 1897 good ....
352-3 118-9 Id and ýd Quebec Bank 1852, 2 pces

V. gond ....................... 8 800
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LOT NO 7. 773 187 Md 1312 R Commerce Ecated no
501 98 1-2d 1811 Vexoator Canadienala legend v gond.................

3 Star Variety dates plain vgood 774 194 id 1812, 1815 Ship) R Commerce73 129 ýd T. S. Browvn & o., Spades &C., 2aae rs n opr2pee
piAcea. 2 var. gond .......... ood and fine .... ..........

57-1 1-45WA T. Dtigeaman Butcher, Boquet fine 775 217 Wd 1812, 1813, Trade and av*
576~ 102 Sou T. & W. Molsen atill fine .... Pure Co p pr &c 2 pieces v good....
577 133 Ship CoxYIerca Token F~. Mullius & 776 218 j 1813 Ship Trade and Nav. R Pure

- Son, fine............................... Oopper &c fine.................
579 130 Sou J. Roy, Rev. Maple leaves 777 21, Id 1813.1814 Comnmerce seated Trade

crossed v, go.d ................. c2 iespoadgo ....
-80 132 J. Shaw & Co., Scythe, Spades &c. 781 19 &c 2831 pica rand gontdR al

fine.......................... $10 75 5 piecea gond ..................
LOT NO. 8. î82 197 ýd 1815 Britannia seated R Eagin

514 94 1-2d 1838fBank of Montreal front gond...... ........
andaide view blurred, slightly onl 78.3 2 21 ý d S h ipa Col'oniiieýs andi Com Rone

6oî Pack of piaying carda both aides 3hafpnytknBrsgod $20
piecea gond ............ LOT NO 12.

68o 69 Ad Succeas to the Commerce of Up- 698 77 2d Lesalie & Sons Justice Stand-
per Canada, R Inscription in 9 bines ing R Plough v gnd............
v. gond........................... 784 185 ýd 1815 Buat Genuiine Brit Copper

681 70 iýd Similar Rt 1816 in field rare-gond it half-penny gond..............
682 71 ý-d Monument Rt 1816 ' - ' 4 var 785 195 Ad 1820 Buat R Commoerce seated 2

ail v. gond .................... $25 00 var gond ...............
LOT NO 9. 786 186 Ad 1820 Buat R Harp Brass 4 var

575 1-2dl 1849 Naysenholder and god.............. ...........
Bohle-pwoldbmniths watch andL 7806 180 ýd 1820 Bust R Harp red uncir cop.
ohain B rose and beaver -Oaly il per
of these coins known, fine.......... 787 220 Ad BuatR Commerce seated To

683 84 ýd Indian Commercial Change, .Lt. facilitate trade 1825 v gond...
Sloop scarce punched............... 788 & 219 4ýd Buut British Colonies Reverse as

G84 689 83 ýd Sloop B. Spadea crosaed over lastgood ......................
anvili 2 var v. good................ 78 215 id Pure Cope rf opprR

685 85 ýd Sloop R. Barrel inscribed Up. Trade and Nav 1838 god.....
Can. gond.......................... 790 2928 Ad No labor no bread R. Speed the

687 690 80 .Sloop R. Piough 1823 2var gond 21 Iýon h 2 var v gond......
691 79 .d Sloop R. Coml Change, Spadea 7. 21 d re conRPr

&C brs v. gond ............ ............ &c v gond ....................
692 90 Ad bust Prov of Upper Canada gond 792 227 Ad Irialmaii aud Shamrock B. Pure
693 99 id Bk of Up. Can. 1850, 1852, 1854, Copper etc. 3 pieces gond......

18537 4 piecea ail v. fine.............. 793 191 Ad Ship R. Shipa Colonies etc. 7 var
694 100 id B3k of Up. Can. 1854 croaaed 4. 2 gond.... :.....................

piecea gond....................... 793 Jmd Ship R Shipa Colonies drooping
6195 101 Wd Bk of Up. Cen. 1850, 1852, 1854, flag fair ...............

1857 4 piecea ail v. ffne .............. 793 ?id Ship R. Ships Colonies Thick
699 î 8 Ad Lesabie & Sons. Justice Standing Flanchet gond..............

R 1Plough 2 var 2 pieces v gond. $ -'20 00 793 Ad Slip R Ships Colonies Arn FIag 2
LOT NO 10 var 3 piecea.

599 87 Lauzon lead token-Bon paor 794 184 ýsd Field Marshall Wellington R.
huit sols not surcharged. NO Harp 1805 good ............... $18 00
FLIES ON THIS PIECE. Perfect LOT NO 13.
condition ..................... 778 225 î -4d 1-2dIdSiRers'I

761 74 J, Coboniar B3ritan Monet 1882 Silver 779 226 ~ ,i hi ees B
2 pieces v gond...................... 780 226a) H"L1 in wreatb rare set, ail gond

762 75 *.Cnloniar Britan Monet 1882 Silver 797 204 ýd 1813 Marquis '.V,-i1, it Commerce
v goed................................ ... fine .. ... ....................

763 76 1-16 Dola, Coloniar Britan Monet 798 208 id Buat Vimiera Talavera etc, R.
1882. Silver v gond ........ One Penny 1813 good ...........

766 63 Èd 1781 North Am. Token R. Ship 799 201 Ad Field M. VWell R Britannia
Commerce v gond......... Seated 1813 gond...............

767 212- id 1812 Buat R 1812, Commerce 800 210 id Wellington R Britannia Seated
seated v gond ..... ...... 1814 gond .... .. ........

NSi 212 Id 1812 Buat R Commerce seated fine 802 193 ýd Ship Rl. Wellington W'aterloo
769 213 Id 1812 and 1813 Buat R Commerce 1815 gond .............

2 pieces 1 poor 1 v gond ........... 8350 803 198 ýd Buat R Wellington Waterloo 1815
LOT XO 11. gond.......

600 121 Montreal a.nd Lachine Ry Loco- 804 223 Ad The Illust, Wefl*ÙR aterlo'oh
mnotve B 3d Class-Beaver 3 peos penny 1816 gond............
1 v g: 1ifine: 1 almost une .... 806 202 A d Field M WeIi .A toke no date

7701 188 Ad 1812. Buat Commerce seated 5 ood .
771 var Brasa and Copper ............... 807 2 03 làd Fi e1d M el1 d. -to kën no daàte

772 ~diff var gond................... $1050
'rERMs ()1" SALE-

1. Letters wiIl not be opened until March 5th. offer takes the lot. Should none iih to increase
2. LnAtters will be numbered in order of recempt. their offer the first remittance will take the lot.
3. Cash enclosureà will take precedence of enquiries. .5. Where purchase amounts to $40 or more, a discount
4. Where more than one person enclose cash for any of 10 par cent wibl be given.

lot, each intending purchaser wvill be notified an 6. Address letters "Coins," care of H. F. KETOHESON,
that they cnincrease offer if they choose. Highezt Box 789, Peterbnrough. Canada.

.3faka' Monrai <)clers etnal Clie(lioe .?Iable ta, f. r~lSfahxo



STAMP DEALERS' DIRECTORY&
2'er >ns.f or r 'm ciie s n t h ix <olin,

$I.U4J [w 12 insertions, payable< in odiuOî,r.

.A.. L RICIIwaned for ny sheets. Aet

ALEXANDE1ý & Wa- ý yne, Id

B~, EIVIl J., CIIAS.-2107 N. Eigliteith
shieets a îy eVest l2t St., New Yr

BRA1TCity. Approv'al sheets a specialty.
B~O~NANNew Oxford St.,

BROSN N Londn, En. SolCit orrespon-
dence.

BI~flO &SKLINNER. -Toledo, Ohio. Unused

B MTZBLM. E.-412 N. Hloward Street,
relable parties.

,1011N S -825 W. Main St., Decatur,
BIXB 111.Approval sheets a specialty.

BUEG-ERC. A. s%-CO.248 Bromre St , N. Y.
siecxalty.

]3pbNrT« WV1LLIAM.-Riverside, Castle St.,
JLJT tSalisbury, England. Wliolcsale and

BADGERP STATE STA4MPÇCO.-Beaver Dam,
per cent commission allowed.

RMl.Bo 980, 1>ainesville, O. Collec.
BLAIR tos, send 25 cents and receive a fine

packet of unused stamps.
CEL E Y STAIMP CO.-915 iMmllwauklee
Avenue, Racine, WVis. Agents wvanted.

C-AR--PETEâ & C ". . Box, '-)(40, Newv
.JLJYork. Staxnps on approval

marked by Scott and 35 per cent allowed. Agt.jts
wvanted, (send refercuce). Vol 3.1*.

OHâE.N 1. B.-234 King Stree-t. Charleston, S.
C. Confederate stamps a specialty.

CAL DERJOHN B.-258SWestminister Street,
selI froin sheets.

C RISC. 1E.-Lawens, Genessee Co.,N.Y

CLARK -P 0.Bo 1039 Belleville,, Ont.CLARK ý'i altyrareCanadian and 1 ritislh
Colonial Stamps Vol. 3.1

DB WOLA. B. S.-Box 11-5, Halifax, Nova
Amnerican stamps a specialty. Vol. 3.1.

DUBI HAES,~~ 128 S. 7th Street, Pia
plete catalogue; 25c.

F.RN KURDSTAMP CO -Frankod
should ask for a lot on approval.

FLOUp CITYSTAMP CO.-1295 Nicollet Ave-nuOUR e, Minneapolis, ~iin. App[roval
sheets a specialty.

GRANTB. Il-Hudson. Mass. Send for one

GRLT-EMIMEL H" RY-11oom1 9,8S9 Nassau
African Stamps a specialty.
]flP7(VC ALBERT -375 West 125th St., N.

SY City. Approval sheets of fine
Stamps to ienxbers of A. P. A. upon apflication,
othérs send ref.

HOLONE. A.-S Summiner St., Boston, Mass.

J.A.CKSO ~ F N .B-i0 enniington Street. E.
prov'al to agents. Boto, Mass. StRaxupa1 sent ou al.

KR-liS E. 83d St., New York. 50 perK B cent belowv Scott. Send for list.
RES ROS.-SI Nasisau St New York City.
IFLtEB cllql)stdeaerài i ý'ý:w York Ci' Y.

K JRTLAND Y. ork Ciy Sedfru i

provTCHESON -~ i~ "--BN l, Belleville,

a specialty. OtCnd.Cnd

LOYR A.-921 N. (mmitouv St., Bii
sent to responsible p)arties.

b EDE RM.ANN C. Jr.-IKleebUattgasse !

and ('ollector. Austrian auid Oriental Stainps a speci.

LEIIMANNAtTGUST, JR.-635 M\ain St.
LEHM,& NPat,,rson, NJ., British Colonials,

\Vanted especially, rare water marks. Auction saleýs
hieId, send for catalogue. Vol. 3.1P.

A~IKT111,mW. P.-Alexandria. Va. Confed-
LAMBERerate Staînps a specialty.

C. H.-1007, 1009, 1011 Locust St.,iIIEKEEIJSt. Louis, Mo. WVholesale and Re-
tail Stamp Dealer and 1>ublisher. Vol. 3-.*

MOEI~N J1 B.-42 Rue de Florence, Brusseis,
Belgium. One of the inost important

dealers in the %vorld.

]VIiANNINGC -l J. -241 Prospect
sheet of stamps on approval.

MOODY H- C.-Mall-wood, Malden, Mass.Muui~i ne aî>proval sheets at 33h commission.
Reference required except-A. P. A. and C. P>. A.
Menibers. Vol. 3 1.

PA PRISIIW .46HlesSreRna
]PAIRKBiR ED. Y.-57 Huron St. Toronto, Ont.

Canada Stainps aspecialty. Send
lists of wvants.

REOIBRTJOSEPH. -Hoboken N.J. UTnit.

caxi a specia1 ty.

IRICA RSONL.~ CBox 29, L~awrence.
Stamps for,'. ilctors, 25 per cent discount.

,MMIVES & LA.MIBI-R'', Alexanidria. Va. l
SE U. S. envelopes and adhesives Con.

federate locale, general issue and officiai envelopes.

STERL (IN E. B.-Box 264, Trenton, New
UJersey. U. S. Stamnps of ail kinds.

RUSH. A.-Paris, Texas. Stamps at woe

VGIIJO-NS & CO.-S Gower St.,SI'A'NLEYLondon, Eng. Dealerb, ask for
our xnonthly wvholesale list.

SCIIAUPMIRERb CHS. -12Rue Richer,
wholesale dealer ini France.

SC T SAMP AND COIN CO., L.D.-12 E.
L J vTeny-hr street, New York City.

Largest flrmi in these lines in the world.
ERA. N.-19 Loinbardy, Cincinnati,

SPENCOhio. D)ealer in foreign and UT. S.
Stamnps.

C.'.173 S. Howard street,
TOWNSE DAkron,0. Agents wanted to

sell froîin sheets.

TEJIFETF.-.108 Washigton street, Boston,

TIlE. 1'111LATELIST.
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ODDS AND ENDS.
11,Y " ACADIA.

The Philatelie Record of London, G. B.,
gfives us with its Decemiber number a very fine
cabinet photo of Hlerr Von Farrnry, tîxe stanip
collector par e.-cdlence of' thie world. From
bis very youthful appearance it is evident that
hie hccamce a collector ut a very early tige, as
the Récord tells us that it remembers bim for
twenty-flve years as an indefatigable coilector.
It would he interesting to know wbiat spe-
cimens are wanting in his imy -se collection, as
the list would be small comparcd to a list of the
gemus ho must bave storcd up in bis tbree hua-

rdred volumes.

A fcw wceks ago it looked as thougîx bolders
of stocks of thc Baby stamips of Spain wvould
be in luck, througbl the untinxely demise of that
frail apology for a rnonarch. But Inter reports
indicate that La Grippe lias loosened its hold

rand the infant ruler is recovering. So for the
present a new issue of stamps is postponed. I
daresay there are dealers and collectors un-
feeling- enough to cuss the lîttie King for the
tenacity with which lie cliugs te life.

note the concluding paragrapb of Mr.
Stoue's letter in your JIanuary number and re-

,gret extremely that lie ha!s chosen to put so
*as bu hierpyin o mRaur." I wis to

bars anitepretion pon mya. referenc to
*assure him that iL was very far from nny in-

tention to hurt his feelings as fromn whiat I
have heard of' him and fiom the honorable posi-
tion bie oceupies in the A. P. A. I feel assured
lie is above doing a mean action. And 1 also
wish to put on record that when I make an
attack upon biu or any other reputable
member of the A. P. A or 0. P. A., I shaîl
not hesitate to give my views over my own
signature and face the music like a man. But
when Mr. Stone characterises my reference to

hirn as an "attack" 1 have ooîy to say that hie
lias allowed bis pen the same licence tbat lie
gave it -,lien he wrote in the September
American Philatclist "that there wvere over a
dozen N. S. Shillings on exhibition" at the
Hfalifax. convention when the faet is there were
just six of tbem, and with them tbree N. B.
Shillings. I arn f'ree to admit that the sigbt
of nine such specimens together with tlc other

attractions of the exhibition ivas cnou-h to
make Mr. Stoae's er any other collectors head
swim. But no one could have anticipatcd
thatV 'P, would sec double. I arn inclined to
think that lie must have written bis report after
bis return froni the pionie and hefore the eflèects
of-the soda water &c. had entirely worn ofl.
Had this thought occurred to me sooner I
would have found some excuse for him. But
joking aside Mr. Stone's defence that none of'
bis Halif'ax correspondents have complained to
bum of bis note in question, ainounts to noth-
ing. Complaining to bim would not mend
matters and doubtless bis correspondence with
Halifax is very linuited. 1 know that bis article
caused a considerable amounit of annoyance to
those who are the best judges of the facts in
question. It is scarcely necessary to caîl the
attention of a philatelist so well read as Mr.
Stone to the number of ir-9tances within the
last tbree or four years ivhere N. S. Shillings
have heen sold at auction in New York for
amounts rangiîîg froni $20 to $24, according
to condition of specimen. This, as 1 before
stated, is the firmest evidence in the world of the
raritvy of the stamp and of tbe proper estimate
of it-s cash value. Look now for a moment at
Englîsb prices. We flnd that S27.50 bas
heen paid for a used specimen in London at
auction and be it remiembcred that a very
large proportion of the shilling stamps which
paid postage were used to prepay letters
addressed to Great Britain so we find that in
the country where they should he most plenti-
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fl the prices range hiigbest. 1 %vill close this
note by asking Mr. Stone to read againminy
tirst mention of' bis 'note and sec lîow entirely
frce it is froin anytbing offensive to liim per-
.:onally. The writer flor obvions reasons chooses
to write over an assuîîîed naine but it is not
bis intention or~ desire to thius sbicld inîseif

ilie does auything whiclh auy C. P>. A. iiem-
ber finds objeetionable and if ÏI\r. Stone desires
a personal explanation witli "-Aeadia*' a note
under cover to the editor of this journal
will put hini iii direct communication w'îth
the wvriter, lie tiierein pledginig hiiself iot
to divulge the writer's identity.

1 notice that our Exchauge Superiutenident
lias at last reched the Stage whien piatience
ceases to bc a virtue and bias trotted out for
inspection two, worthies wbo refuse to pay rbc
aniounts.they owe the Exeliange Departincut. 1
trust our lExecutive Board wvill at oner takec
nicasures to have Il. C. Kiendall expelu froîi-
t.hc C. P. A. and A. P. A. without lobs of*
tinie unless he makes prompt seuliement. We
have in the C.P.A. quite a number of A.P.A.
mecmber:z ;in oF wbomn beiug Sogizant o?' the
facts are wvarranted in making coînplaint to tbc
A.l>.A. trustees who cannot decline in justice
or reason to 11cast bun fortb into outer daîrk-
n ess ,' as one who regardeth not tbe eigbth
comniandment. 1 would suggc,»st ivitb regard to
F. E. Book thiat our Executive board seil tbc
claim agaiust 1dm to sotue inember of thc
C.I>.A. in his vicinity who ivili proceed by law
to collcet thc aniount lic omes.

POSTAL DOCUMENTS,
CUBA.

Central Office of the Treasury.

Il in Excclleiîcy the Govexior-Gencra 1, in
accordance witb the (3eneral Superintend of'
Customis, and upon the proposition of this
central office, lias perinitted the diagonai
division of the 40 centavos telegraphi staînps to
11cplace those of 2.0 o? the Qaîiie kind.

[siglied] A. MARQUIS DE GAVIRUA.
IlAVANA September 2, 1889.

Ilis Excelleucy the Govenor-General, in ac-
cordance wvitl the propQsition o? the General

Superiutendent: of Cuistoins, upon infiorînation
frozn tle central office tîxat Luec are no tele-
graph Ctamps of ;- and 10 centavos o? wbich
the lise is mnade nccessary by virtue of the

chneo? rates foir telegrains, introduced by a
decec o? thegeneral governumeut of thils islaud,
bearing date, August 13, last, bias pcrmitted
the use o? tic IlPagos del Estado " stauips
of' thîe saine values. Lt is expeeted thiat as.,
these stamps are double, thiat is to s:îy, divided
in two part-,, that eaeh o? the à or 10 centavos,
which are the af'oresaid values, sbould botlî
adherp to the telegrain so, tlîat neitber part ean
be separated well enough to express tic above
iiîentioned stamps.

[î.Signdet] A. MARQUIS D)E GAVIRIA.
1IAVA4NA. Septetuber 7, 188.

CANADJAN POSTAL STATISTIOS.
\Ve -ive hercwitli a fev figures taken froi

tie P. NVl. General's report for the pust ye-ar
wbicb wve tbink will bc of interest to our
reacers.

Nuîîbcr o? stauups i--sucd to, postinasters.
~cent..................536, 70 0
Il ............. 40,837,600

..................... 4199,200
- ........... 65,816,600

5. ................. -"(;,)00
. ............... S94,600

10 "l.... ......... 235,650

15 . ................... 109,350
2 e-,. Staulps... 2,808.500

5 " 514,700
1 news bands ....... 530,400
1 " uost cards......18,062,100
:2 " " "P. U.. 54,500

2 " " " Ilply. 103.900
I" envelopes......... 147,000
3 " " No. 1 99,300
3 . " No. 2. 112,600

Total value of the above $2,873,507.00

Wc have receivcd froni F. Trif'et, 408
WVashingtonî street, Boston, Mlass., a copy o?
Ga(a.-y of Mu.sic, a montlîly publication ie.sed
by hiim. It contains a number of vocal and in-
sti umeutal picces wihich would eost you several
dollars to buy in the regular way, while the
Drice of G. o? MN. is cnly 10 cents per copy, $1.00
per year. Send for a copy and see for yoursclf.
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TH E CANADIAN PH ILATE LIC ASSOCI ATION.

I'residez/, A. 1. CRAIG, I>ictou, N. S.
J Ye-Pr.sitien, E %". PARK ER, 5 7 1 Iu1ronS.Trol <

.'r~a3,1). A. KING;, Il.ilif.ix, N. S
i,?izsurer, C. E. CAMER11'lON, 87 \I.tisilet( Street.

Montreal.

SEORETATRY'S REPORT.
1 ai very hiapPy to say thiat thc inmbers

are answering in very good tituie witlh their
dues, but there are still a nuinber to corne in.
At the beginning- of the prescrit rnth cards
wcre sent to ail menibers asking for their vote
on the revised Constitution. Those cards are
flot corning in as ra pidly as they should, and
I amn unable this niontlî to give a report on the
subjeet. A1l those wvho have xiot, sent their
cards in witli their vote will please do so at
once.

For sorne tinte past we have carried on the
rolis of the -Association a nunîber of' mnembers
who have flot paid thecir dues for- sonie tinte,
this exil it is now proposed to rernedy, and in
this manuer. A card witlh bill of dues and en-
dorsed a final notice will be sent to every
inexuber whose'nurnber is given below. He wiIl
have 30 days to pay up in, and if his dues are
flot settled by that tume lie wilI be expelled
froni the Association, aud lis narne, address,
and officiaI number publishied in the officiai
organ of the Association.

The numbers are :-8. 12.19.26.30.31.3237.
40.41.49.-51.59.60.62.64.66.70.71.76.78 83.88.
89.9 1,92 99.102. 111. 112.115.117.120.121.128
132. 135. 138. 144. 146. 147.148.166.167.168.
173.177.178.182.

We have only three applicants this înonth, a
very poor showing. Our meaibers should wake
up and try to do better, if eachi member would
try and get one ncw uxan our association would
soon roll up a good rnenbership. As it is now
only a few inembers -et in the ncw muen.

LIST 0F APPLICATIONS NO 18.
MILO C. REYNOLDS, Eaftle Bridge, N. Y.

References, A. Mielvin Joncs, C. P. A., Karl
C. Miner, C. P. A.

H. F. MOOERS, Box 63S, Kingston, Ont.
References, H. Fi. Ketcheson, D. A. King.

E.îha;~yupez~î~zc',/,F. J. G I.'EN N , BIrattfrd.
Li/'rarian, J.. R U.) 0 EER,t) a .

1>urc/z<sinzg- e)t
QffidaO,~au, IIE OMINI)N l>HILATE'LIST.

C. VAN DEUSEN, Westfield. M1ass. R>ef'er-
ences, H. F. Ketcheson and T. S. Clark.

LIST OF NEW 31EMBERS NO 17.
219-CHAs. D. McDONALD, Picton, N. S.
2'20-W. H. BRATT, 306 West l2th St.

Newv York.
221-LNCOI. RAPPLEYE, TiruuiiansbergZ-

N. Y.
RESTG NAT O NS.

77-A. B. SMTÎ. Hlalilax, N. S.
Ail of whichi is respectl'ully subuiitted.

D. A. KING, Secretary.

£LIBRJRAN'S REPORT.
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of' the fol-

lowing for the C. P". A. Library, for whiieh I
tender the thianks of the Association

C. C. MýORtENCY, Quebec, Que... 44
J. S. ROB3ERTSON. St. Thoinasont 15
E. Y. PARKER, Toronto, Ont . il..1
H-. E. FitFici, Niagara Falls, Ont If)

A. P. A. LITERARY COMM.ýITTEE... 9
B. O. EVANS, Chairlestown, Mass. -)
Geo. H. WATSON, Roselle, ÎN.J .... 1

Total......................... 97 pieces.
M~r. Morency kindly promnises another in-

stalinpnt to this valuable contribution. Mr.
Watson. who sent a copy of Part I post-card
catalogue last rnonth. scnds a bound copy of
Vol. I 1,os1 card for 1889. A ieniber enquires
if there arc any priced catailogues ini the
Library. I arn sorry to say that there is not
o71c> but if the niembers will boan tue any they
Tnay have, I will copy saine into the blank
catalogues in the Library. Contributors wihl
find acknowled 'gment for anything sent in rny
reports alwiys, as 1 wiIl not be able to write
letter to each.

J. R. HOOPEr, C. P. A. No 1.
559 King Street, Ottawa, Cari.
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TEHE IDEAL ALBUM QUESTION.

A writer iii the Deceniber numnber liaving
resuseitatcd this raLlier venerable subjeet, I
think a fiýw words upon it mnay lie of intcrest,
even thougli they nay îiot appear very en-
courarinoe to those who still lelieve that there
Ilmust lie a best plan,- wliich cannoe be iiii
proved upon»" and "' which wvill mneet al] the
needs of the uiost flistidions and advanced
collector."

Tweiity ycars and more ago, the Pei-nanent
zUQL7n question was argucd out in the maga-
vincs, but rather ironi the point of' vieîv of
those (the umajority at that time, I tlîink) wlio
contented theieselves witlî filling the nuniber-
cd spaces on printcd pages, the diffieulty to be
overconme beiug tliat album makers were not
possesscd of' the gift of propheey, and there-
fore could not provide the proper spaces for
future issues, as well as for past; the provis-
ion inade for the latter was generally admit-
ted to be fairly good, or at least cadi collector
could choose lis album, and colleet in accor-
dance tlierewith, as far as it weut, cutting bis
coat according to his cloth (i. c., clipping
bis stamps and stainped envelopes to fit the
spaces providcd for tliem.)

MNy first (anid last) album of this nature
was a Lallic'r, cditiom of 1863, presented to
mue by an unele wlio took a friendly interest
in my large and rapidly inereasing collection;
it nunibered I think some two or tliree lin-
dred, including a very complete and beauti-
fuI set of Haxnburgz locals (116 for cigliteeni
pence) ; tliis album, wliicli contained places
numbered and reserved for 1,367 stamps, w~as
a thing of beauty and joy to nme for several
ycars; iwliat was not provided for therein, a!,
far as early issues were concerucd, did not
exist-for inhe-anytnow its pages were not
overcrowded, tiiere was rooni for a fcw extra
stamps on most of tbem, and at the end of
ecdi division of the globe there were some
blank pages for new issues. We did not
bother about perforate and imperforate,
roulette or serpentine, and that for an excellent
reason-the spaces iii this admirable book were
designed to liold the stamps and the stamips
only, no superfluous inargins or waste paper,

and tbey ivere placed together, side by side, so
tliat unless the stanips were clipped quite close
they would overlap one another. Of' course
we gyuimied everything down as tiglit as
possible; it was the business of an adhiesive
to stick, and to stick closely if it was good for
anything. and if it had lost the original gurnt
there %vas no difficulty in replacing it; besides
stamps were valuable, kieptomania was flot
unknown, it wvas r-aler to inake theni fast ;
those of us who wanted to make their collect-
ions really pretty guninied or varnishied their
stamnps on the face also. but this was too
,usthetic for the majority, iwho were content
wîtli a plain, unvaraislied page. As years
rolled on, however, even without watermarks,
whieh, of course, could not be seen wlien the
stainpg Nvere properly secured, or perforations,
etc., whicli, as I have said, wvere equally satis-
factorily disposed of, ail available space in my
album became filled up, a few stamps wander-
cd over to the wrong side of the page, supple-
nientary leaves were inserted liere and there,
and the collection began to assume that untidy
appearance which so plainly indicates over-
population.

It became neeessary to remove, and to re-
arrange, and as a natural con8equence, the
Permanent Album question became one of
vital importance. Wbielh of us has not longed
or an album that might be permanent;
whicli of us lias not froni time to time
fondly imagined that this or that por-
tion of bis collection, this particular issue
or that, was really finally arrangea, neyer
to be disturbed again;- only to be disappointed
(if lie liazl any Iuck) a few weeks or days
later, by obtaining an unmistakeable variety
of aliade or whatnot, that muBt be inserted in
such a position as to necessitate the moving
of laf the occupants of a page, at the very
least. And so I fear it must ever be.
Even in the early English days, 'when most
colleetors were content to take an album or a
catalogrue, and colleet by it, and it was only
the aew issues that gave trouble, permanence
was found to be quite unattainable; ana how
mueli more must it be so now, when hardly
two collectors agree as to tbe varieties to be
admitted or excluded. And, in addition to
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providing for future issues, the plan of the
ideal album must be Il sufficiently elastie te
admit of the proper placing of new diseoveries
of an unchronicied character in shade, perfor-
ation, or surcharge, without disturbing previons
occupants on the page." Sucb an ideal as this
would require not mereiy an elastie plan, but
an elastie page, capable of' being expanded or
contracted to suit the good fortune or the
purse of its owner, and when we get this wve
May expeet that a Philatelie Miiienium is at
biaud, when ail the greatest rarities will be
obtainable P't hiaif face value, w-hile coilectors'
duplicates fetell £5 a-piece at auction !

But while the dreanis of th-- unfortunate
nobleniai who started the discussion (is lie
a genuine Il B. of B. K., or eue of those
frauduient Sir Charges we se oftcn hear of?)
are practically unattainabie, there is no
doubt still a good deal to, be said as te the
eheice of ar. album, and of a system of ar-
ranging its contents; we must ail remember,
however, that there is no royal road to philatelie
learning, any more tliau to any other, and that
a stamp, collecter should net attempt tW run
bef'ore lie lias learned to walk ; in other
words the album and 8ysteni that are suited
advanced collec:;ors are quite unsuited te be-
ginners, bowevcr intciPigeut. A beginner
sbould make up his mind, that, if lie ever
gets beyond the beginner stagebiabu

will certainly net be bis last, and that thp
latter may net be bis second or even bis
third; and, uniess hie gees into some special
branch of phiately and niakes Uip bis mind
te, devote bis attention to some one country
or group of coun tries, 1 think hie canuot do
better than commence with an album with
"eut and dried printed pages," supplement-

ing accommodation as required by inserting
blank pages for varieties net nlready provided
for, until the covers will hold ne more. when it
may even bce converted inte an album with
movable le.aves, by the simple process of eut-
ting off the bnck, and transferring tbe pages
to portfolios or drawers. But, by this time,
the collection will probabiy be ready for
planting eut on a more extended seale, and
if its owner bas really stuck te bis original
album for a sensible period, lie will bave oli-

tained sufficient experience to enabie hirn to
arrange cither the whole of' his collection, or,
suchi part of' it as he bas decided te proceed
with seriousiy, in a blank album.

No other can possibiy meet the rec1uirc-
ments; of the advanced coliectors ; no plan
or system eau weil be devised tliat will suit
ail advanced collector8, for it would firsi
be necessnry to get theni ail to agre(
as to *vhat varieties of every staxp, iii
existence tbey will ail accept or reject; ai;
ceutrex'ersy would have to bc euded, ai dis.
cussion ciosed ; wc must A recegnize six
varieties of blue, five of green, and twenty-
four of violet, and eali thein ail by their
righlt naines, or the ideal album wiil net
suit us, or rather we shail not suit the ideal
album, but be relegated te the regiens op-
posite to those of Ileternal praise," aiiuded
to by Sir (7large, where I much fear that
the temperature wiil cause our stamps to
cockle somewhat, especially those with the
original guni.

But to return to the biank album ; as I
have already liinted, my ideal collecter
should have obtained a considerable amount
of experience before he reaches the blank
album stage, and should be able te make up
his mind as to, whiat amount of space to
allow for past and current issues. Hie must
be liberal in this inatter, for fresh miner
varieties of oid issues are constantly turning
up, and every fresh printing miust give new
shades of some of the current oues; for
future issues it is absoiutely impossible te
provide with any sort of accuracy, without,
as I said before, the gift of prophecy; we
canuet judge the future even by the pazt
Take sucli a coun~try as Spain for instance
-the permanent album maker of ten yeare
ago would have aliowed space for an annuai
issue for as long as he thought his album
would hold together, and would have had to
fill up the pages with surcharged Ceylons and
other unexpeeted blessings.

Past issues may be fairly satisfaetorily
dealt with, so long as the pages are inarKed
out in any way, except perhaps with a fine
accross for ecd row of stamps ; and if a
li.beral amount of space is aliowed for each

(Continuced on ex1e 16.)
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I'II s IF )O\IS EN Y LTE ITFRES1TS 01-S 1ýAN'I

SUBSCRIîPTION RATES.

Ca.nada.t.ndl United States, Newrotundiancl and United
Kingdomn... 15 cis. per ),car.

To postal union Cotuntries,. ..... 25 CentS.
Ail other cotintries,.........40 cents.

ADVERTISIN; RkATES.

One inch, t 1110. $0.50. 3 "")s. $1.00 1 )year $4.00
£wo -" 1& 0.80. 3 2.00 1 8.00
Three 1 " 1.20. 3 3.00 1 12.00
Dne col., 1 3.00. 3 7.00 1 2S.00
One Page, 1 5.00. 3 «'12.0ç) 1 40. 00

Salal ads. 5 cts Per line ench insertion. No dis-
couts off above rates. .Acs for less than threc miontlis
payable in adeance -other, payable every three
months. Il is. alwatys- best to remit by mnoney order
if possible.

Make mnoney or(Icrs and checks pay'able t(>

H-. F. KE-TCHE-SON,
Z->/ir'oozhont.

DOMýIlNION PH ILATEIAST, FEB., 1S90.

The Canada 15c. stanmp lias ag-ain changcd
color. It now appears in bright violet.

A few of our old subseribers have not yet
sent us thieir rencwal. Do so at once or off our
list you go.

We want about sixteen inches of advertising
space for our next issue. If you waut space
apply at once; only irst-elass, reliable adver-
tisers wanted.

We have before us a copy of the Starnpi Col-
lectors Gizidc, published by W. S. McLean,
il Churcli St., Boston, Mass. It's surprising
how so xnuch eau be given for 925 cents. Send
for a copy.

Geo. B. Ward of Grand Rapids, Michigan,
has sent us a sample package of Gummcd
Blinges which hie lias for sale." We are ver
niuch pleased with theni. Look at his ad. in
this number.

We have a few copies of the Stamp Neirs, of
London, En-land, the leading stanip journal in
Great Britain, for free distribution axnong col-
lectors who would like to sec a copy. WVe are
also authorized to take subseriptions and ndver-
tisine for sarne. Subseriptions 60 cents per

year, advertising rates on application; address
titis office.

Mr~. A. B. S. De Wolf, box Il15, Halifax, N. S.,
lins sent us -, copy of lis price list No. 1. It
should be in the bands of' every collector.
Scnd for one. Also sec his ad. iii titis journal.

If' you are ainong those who are in arrears
for ducs Vo C. P. A. why don't you be a man
and pay up and retire lxonorably, if you want
to retire, and not be disgraeed by being expellcd
for non-payînent of dues.

Next month we will commence "-a catalogue
of Canada postage stamps for advanced colleet-
ors," by Hi. F. Ketcheson, whichi will cata-
logue, price and deseribe fully ail varieties of
Canada postage stanxps, and will also give ll
shades and varieties of color and paper.

. We wish to eall the attention of our readers
who are interested in coins to a number of'
choice lots that are advertised in this number.
They are not offered by a dealer, but are part
of one of the finest collections of Canadia
Coins known. They are ail in fine condition
unleEs otherwise noted. Among thcm is some
of the rarest Cauadian pieces. 1If there are
any anion- theni that you want, now is your
time to buy as the rare Canadian coins are
increasing in value soon they will be beyond
your reach unlcss you are a millionaire ; now
they are offéed reasonable, therefore, take
warning and buy.

àMr. King the secretary of the C. P. A.
lias decided to seil out his collection of British
Colonial stamps. The collection contains soine
very fine things in the British Colonies, and
mnore espccially in British North Arnerica. A
fine lEne o? the bissected N. S. stamp, two Var-
icties o? the 71,- provisional, P. E. Ieiand. 2d
Roulcttcd, the first onc of these stamps ever
offered for sale (of this stamp only three copies
arc known). Fine lôt old W. 1. and Austra-
lia», is Nova Seotia, and a choice lot o? N. S.
on covers. The sale takes place in March in
Ncw York. J. J. Casey lias catalogued themt
in bis usual good style and with this collection
hie will also have a fine collection of foreign
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stainps and United States Revenues. Catalo.

gn-ues of the sale rnay be hadl on application to
Mýr. King or to J. J. CASEY,

42 East 1i2th St.
New York.

JTALY.
NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC.

Postage &tamps and Post C'ards Sprs'd
On Decenaber,31, 1889, there will ceuse to

be used the postage stamps atid post cards in-
dicated below, but they miay bc î'eceived for
exehiange until December, 1890.

AIl stamps and cards beariug- the portrait
of the late king Victor Emmnruel.

The stamps ii the inscription I. stero.
The postage stanips of 30 cent, 50 cent,

and 2 lire.
The stamps of 5 cent now lu use, beariug

the Dortrait of His Majesty Hiumbert 1, which
are replaced by those with the amnis o? Savoy.

Postal cards withi the portrait of Victor-
Emumnanuel, put in the post on and after Jan-
uary lst, 1890, will bc char,-ed letter rates
unpaid , and letters, etc., pnid with the obsolete
stamps will be taxed.

The hiolders should preseut at the post office
thc denionetized stanips and cards to bcecx-
chaugcd for cards aud stauips now ini use.

CHIRONICLE.

BY R. I. BOGART.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.-A new 6e. blue
15 out. Portrait of Sarmiento, "'Correos y
Telegrafos " above.

A1JSTRIA.-W"ve hear of a new set, with
values running up to 3 florins.

BRITISH NORTH BORNEO. -The Se. green
and 10e. blue are now inserib2d "lPostage and
Revenue."

COLOMIBIA.-The 2e. post card lias been
iuereased ln size. The fraine now measures
129x82 mm. No change ln design or color.

CUBA.-We have a le. bistre and a 5e.
black, with head of Alfouso XIII. "Isla de
Cuba " above.

DUTOII INDIES.-Soine of our exehanges
report a 5e. -ultramarine, with figure of value
in centre.

ECYPT.-There is a letter card of'i piastre
biue and envelopes of' i mil. brown and 2 mils.

green.Swallsize.
IIOLLAND.-A 3 c. with figure of value in

center is expeeted.
JEYPORE.--Das Post says the fudian

stamnps are surcharged "'Raj. Service" la two
lines ini black or red.

M0NAC.-WVe are informed tlîat a uew
issu-- has taken place here, with head of neiv
prince.

NATAL.-Siuce the lst November the 3d.
lias been pear] gray.

NEW SOUTHI WALES.- -The eurrent 4d and
6id are surcharged "O0. S." iii black and the
5sh. in red, and the fiscal stanmps 10 sh. and --0
sh. lilae and rose, are sureharged "Postage"
and -,O.S." in black.

PAHANG.-Le T. M., reports the 10e. siate
surebargcd la black "-Pahlaug."

PARAGUAY.-Der Ph, chronicles the 15c.
surcharged "-le. oficial" or 2e. oficial" in car-
miine, "13e. oficial" ln violet and "'5c. oficial" in
rose.

PERSIA. -There is a 7 sh. brown, current
type, saîall lion, accordiug to Mous. -Maury.

QUEENSLAND.-Der Ph., notes the 2 sh.
6d. rcd, 5 sh. carmuine, 10 sh. brown and £1,*
green with watermnark, upright Q and Orown
iustead ot Italie Q.

RUSSIA.-Mi. Brietfuçs bias sent. us the 7k.
stamip slightly modified. There are now thun-
der boîts across the posthorns. Also the 7k.
envelopes with sinillar change, sizes 144xS0
and 144x120 mm. The Arn Ph., informns us
the followiug wcrc expeeted Jan. Ist. Wrap-
pers. 1 kop. yellow, 2kop. grecn, letter cards
Dkop, lilac, 7kop. blue, ltIkop. blue.

SALVADOR.-AMr. Kerbs has shown us the
2e. red, of the American Bank Note Co. The
inscription at the top "Union Postal del" 15
obliterated by a heavy black liue like the 10c.
It seenis the le. and 2e. were ordered of the
sanie type as the 3e., that is, with ",Servicio
PosLalt del, and it is to renxedy the error of
the Bank Note Co., that the words are erased.
The le, 3e, 5e, and 10u, bave been surchargea
"11889." See aceount oî^... buruiug, of the
National Palace ln another ui'oh'rn.

SELAIMGR.-The 2e. ia now surcharged
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vcrtically "Selangor" in capitals. There arc
two varieties on the shecet. Iu one the letters
are upright and thc other Italie.

SPAIN.-Der. PA. notes cards witlh the
new stamp, 5c green, 10c carmine, 15e brown
and the corrcsponding reply paid cards.

SURINAM.-Le i. 1>., chronieles the 15e
card surcharged ",7-. ceints" in violet. There
are surcharges in difiièrent positions and double
surcharges, also one of 17ý by error.

SWITZERLAND.---The 15e. is now violet.
TOLIMA.-We liave the 5c, 10e, 2p, 5p;- of'

siuilar desigui to those of 1886, but unperfor-
ated.

URUGUAY.-The A. J. of P. illustrates
two new staips, 2e. rose, with large figure of
value in centre, and 5e. blue with arins in
circle and figure of v'alue below. Thcy are
perforated 15.

TRE IDiEAL STAMP
(CoIcltltdc<1 fr0,» Pagc

ALBUM.
m3.)

issue, and the stamips nlready collected are
arranged with judgment, it will not often be
necessary to disturb more than a single row
at a time. But absolute permanency must
not be looked for, eithter far too niuchi space
iwill bc given in certain cases, or after a tinie,
certain other pages wi 1h gradually becorne
over-crowvded. One row will ovcrflow into
another, and at last there will be nothing for
it but to spread the tenants of one page over
two, or perhaps those of two adjoining pages
over three; and to enable us to do this sat-
isf'actorihy we must at last corne to the only
plan whichi will also admit of providing
accommodation for unlimited new issues. etc.,
in their proper places, naniely, moveable
leaves; there is nothing cisc for' it, we înay
keep thein in portf'olios, ini covers 'with a
inechanical arrangement at the back, in drawers,
or cabinets, or what wve cach individually
please, but we may rest assured that the
sepatate page systemi is the only oneC yet in-
vented that can provide for an advanccd and
advnncing collection.

Stay, there are two plans, and only two, I
believe, that will give actual permanence; one
may be ternied the non-progressive, it con-

sists in taking a catalogue, or better still, an
an album w ith ruled and numbered spaces,
and mnaking up one's mmnd to live up, or
dowvii, to it, collccting everything that our
catalogue or album ineludes, and rejecting
everything that it itoes fot;- the other might
be called the colossal, it cousisns in adopting
the mnovable ]caves systein and givi ng each
individual staip a page to itself; if the pages
arc flot too largo a inioderate sized mansion
would hold a collection upon this plan, giv-
in- a room or two to eaclh quarter of tbe
the globe; but I should reeommend a large
sized page, admitting of an illumninated bor-
der' thî'ee or four inches deep to cach speci-
men, a collection of about a quarter of
a million varict'es acconiaodated in this

fashion, could truly bc terzned monumental,
and niit be handed down as v'aluable heir-
loom, the Crystal Palace being purchased as
suitable cabinet for it. Whether either of»
these plans would answcr to the description
of the -1Boly Grail of Philatelists," I must
leave to ', Sir Charge."

EDW. B. EVANS)
iMajor R. A.

Promi Starnp Nelr'.

SPECIAL
BA-RG AIN

I have a few comnplete sets of the 1878 issue of Hon-
duras, le., 2c., .' R., 1, 2, 4. RIs, and 1 peslo, 7 varieties
Complete and Unused, which i will seil as long as
they last at 75 c ts. par Set, 3 Sets for $2 00. Price
by Scott's Catalogue, unused. $3 18; I)rice by Scott's

Catalogue, used, S9 cents.

GUARANTEED GENUINE.

>E.NI) AT ONCE rT>

H. F. KETCHESON
BOX 499, BELLEVILLE. ONT.
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Advanced Collectors
1)esiring Shieetsi of rare B. N. A ., and Britishi
Colonial Staxnps ou approval rnarked at net. Send
ine yonr address and I %vill put your naine on iny
list, and 1 will send youi Shieets evcry nuontih, or as

often as desired.
H. P. KETCHESON ,

Box -199, Belleville,

Bargains for Everybody
9 varietie:3 unuàed Swiss, froin 2c. to 1fr.

.Scott's p)rice,'i-le , sent postpaid f or 10 cents.
1.7 varieties Mâexico, 10 cents.
4 vitrieties Mexico, 1864 mngraved 35 cents.

gold

STAMNPS ON AlPROVAI\. TO COLIJECTORS,
Addre8ss

01 6in.
C. J. FUELSO FER,

23('7 Dodier St., St. Louis, Mlo.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
TERJIS.-Onc hlf cent per ivord eitcl

insertion. No Exchatnge Notice rccîve<l lor
bfss thun 10c. Ail1 clutryes must be paid ini
advance. No dîsplay «Ulowcd.

1400 VARITIES.-Good t"orohzýn Siamps for
a good watch or cash oller. F. Y. W. BRAIT11-
MUITE, Port Perry, Ont.

SET of POSTAGE DUE for 9Octs U. S., of
1888. 50c. due for U. S. 30ets 1888 or saine for 30
and 90 of 1872,Gso. Busîî, Bellefonte. P'a.

WE XILL GIVE.-A Canada 3 pence unper.
for every U. S 90 cent stanlp sent us. Box 789,
Do,ýîiîNîo.N STAMI' CO., Peterborough, Ont.

PIIILATELIO papera for the saine, U. S.
Revenues and Cut Envelopes for books on
Pitnian's Syatem of Short Hiand. J. A. Shan-
non, A. P. A., C. P. A., P. S. of A., Carbon, Wyo.

WANTED.-Any quantity of Canada 2 and 5
cent Registration Starnps for which we wili
give good exchange in foreigni stanips.
DomlNIoN STAMI' Co., Box 789, Peterborougb,
Ont.

IWANT for cash or exchange any quantity
of Penc-ý issues of Canada, Novaý Scotia and New
Brunswick; highest prices pRid. H. F. KETCHIE-
soN, Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

WANTEL.-Correspondents in eveî y country
in the world for the exchange of stamps in
quantity. Hi. F. KETOHESON, Box 499, Belleville,
ont, Oan -da.

SEE.-We want a large quantity of Canada
B-91, Law, Gas, Weight & Measures,&c.,for which
we wili give excellent exchange ici foreign
stam ps. DoM11NIoN STAMI' CO., Box 789, Peter-
borough, Ont.

TIOMAS RIDPATII & GO.
12 CîURItoI STREET,

LIVERPOOL, Eng-land.

Specialities in Rare Stainps, E-'nveltbpes and Cards.
Wanted for Cash or Exchange, ail kinds of British

North Ainerican Stcunps.

NOCHRO MOS
But full value every tiine

U3. S. RZevenues at forty per cent. 'oelow List.

Approv'al Sheets to any one giving gond reference.

AGE1NTS ARE ALLOWE» nEI.Coîîsos
and wvil1 niake large sales becanse of Low Prices.

Gond Stainps always wvanted.

A. P. A. 767,
W. ri. GREGOR1Y,

Katonahi, N. Y.

I Send to every Chine

Pan American Stamps
Ou al)proval at 30 per cent. discount. Postage paid

hoth ways.

DECIDEI) BARGAINS FOR SPR1NG.
2 c. Rejected Dlie of 1887, on Amnber, size 5, unused

and entire. My price 35 c. Catalogues at 50c.
40 U. S. Postage, Off. Due and Rev ........... 30c.
8 Starnped Bank Chiecks, entire ............. 15

5var U. S. P'ost Cards .......... .......... -
"E\change Hinges." best on earth, cut uniforinly,

12 cts. per 1,000 Samples 2 c , sent postpaid.

GEO0. B WARD,
Grand Rapids, M1ich.

Lock Box 170.

ef0<1 î'xchange.

AGENTS' AHOY!

3 Prh'.e given away to three Agents that sell the
miost st.amps from our Approval Sheets, xnarked at
Scott's Prices. at 35 per cent. Commission, by May

lst, 1S90.

Ist prize Stamnp) valued at ................. $2 00
2nd prize Stanmp valued at ................. 1 50
3rd prize, Stamp valued at............... .. i1 00

Belle City Stamap Co.
915 MILWAIUKEE AVEN1UE, RACINI;', AVIS.

A.P.A.. 836. O.P.A., 181.
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CHEVELEY &Co.
STrA. I' AUCTî'ONsHEUS A~ND D EALERIS,

Respectfully offer their services to (ollectors and
D)ealers. for the disposal of aIl kinds of Stamnps,
i-'nv-elop)es, Post Cards, etc , ia collections and other-
wise, by Public Auction at thecir periodical Sales,
whiehi are hield in the city of London, and are attended
by every Important buyer of Stamps in the inotropolis,
and a great number of provincial and foreign collectors
a~nd dealers, thus affording the very best outlet for

desirable and rare varieties.

TEat)is F~OR INCî.UVNG STA1PS. ETC, IN THIESE
SAî.ES.-A Commission of 10 p>er cent on the amnounit
realized, but not leas than Il will be charged on any single
lot. This charge covers ail expenses. Chovely &.Co.
do îîot recommend their clients to put reserve prices
on their lots as a mile, but iii cases %vhere this is done,
and the Stasnps are not sold, or are bought by the
owner, they make a fixed charge of 1/6 on each lot.
(irrespective of amnount), merely to cover the actuiai
expenses of the Sale.

,11 (ia Terins.(or J,«ryp' Colections on0 OH p> e-
Elion. JModerate Charges'. J>rowilE SeIEll Es.

Lots shoiild be calculated as to be %vorth, on the
average r.ot less than £1 per lot, and the staznps
should be sent loose. Cheveley & Co. undertake ail
the work, of arranging and inountiiug.

To DEALERES !-Wholesale List gratis and post free.
To COI.ECTORS. ?-Sheets of Stamps on approval

against first.class references or cash deposit.

ONION SKJN PAPER. 1
CIJT WITH A DIE,

lh er<:/ore a E uays uniform inr size.

THE ',PElRFECT STAMP HINGE."

PLIABLE, FULL COUNT, TASTELESS GU-N,
Sure to stick. Saves Tume, Bother and Money.

.Just the thing for fastening Stampa in Albums and
on Sheets.

PRICES :-500, 6 cts. ; 1,000, 10 cts. ; 5.000, 40 cts.,
10,000, 70 ets. ; 25,000, 81..50; 50,000, $2 50 ; 100,000,

$4.25. Domestic carniage prepaid.

THE "DE ALER'S" IIINGE.
Sold to DEALERIS oni y. Prevents APP<OVAL SHEEP
SUBSTITUTION. Samnples and Circulars on application.

R. P. ANG(IER,
Boston, Mass., Box 3327, U. S. A.

CATALO GUE
CANADIAN STAMPS.
I have a few copies of Ketcheson's Catalogue of

Canadian postage and revenue sta.rps remaining.
I will give this paper for one year to every one buy.
ing a copy. Paper bound, 25 cents, cloth .50 cents.

H. F. KýETCHESON,

British Columbia Stamps.
I have oe ecdi of the followvi, g stamnps, unused,

original guin. and in the finest l)osiible condition for
sale, as follows:.
1865, 10 cent bine, unused .................. 11 00
1806, 3 pence, bliie, unused ................... 25
1868. 2 cent, browvn, unused ................... 30
1868, fi cent, brighit red, unused ..... .......... 75
1868, 10 cent, rose pink, iunosed.............. C 50
1868, 25 cent, orangë ....... ............... 1 0(3
1868, 50 cent, violet........................ 2 00
1868, 1 dollar. green ....................... 6 00

Theq complete set as above for $16.50. This i8 a
bargaîn. Address,

T. S. CLARK,
Box 1031J, Belleville, Ont.

RARE STAMPS.

Collectors wishin4 te buy rare Canadian and
B~ritish North Ainerican Stamps should write nie. 1
have in stock nowv 1 Shilling, Nova Scotia on original
letter, Provisional 3 Pence Nova Sentia, (ýý of 6 pence)
on original Env., Provisional 7ý Pence, Nova Scotia

(l'ence and ý of 3 Pence) on original Env.
Many other varieties in stock. Send list of wvants.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Box 499, Belleville, Ont., Canada,

TO INI)UCE NEW TRADE,, 1 MAKE THIS

BIG OFFER.
U. S Interior Dept, 10 var used ..... ....
Post Office . . . ..

1 00
1 15

War compiete used or new.. ... ý. ............ g0
Guatamala 7-5, 4 var. comp .................. 20
Mexico 64, 4 var. engraved................. 30

SPECIAL.-A collection of 267 eut post
cards (about 20 duplicates) mauy unused ani1
scarce.................................. 250

Coilectors wilI do wvell te communicate with mue at
once.

W. F. GRtEGORY,
Katonah, N. Y.

Canada Stamps Wanled
FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE.

2 and 5 cent registered stamps.
5) and 6 cent postage stamps.
10 and 15 cent potage stamps.

T. S. CLARK,
Bo 1039, Belleville, Ont., Canada.

COLLECTORS!
Send two cent stamp, and promnise to retura in 10 dàys,
for my fine Approval Sheets, at 30 per cent com-

mission. No reference required. Agents wanted.

Box 499, Belleville, Ont. 1 A. FI. A. 798.
C. W. KIRK,

Trent St , Pittsburgh, Pa.
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W YIAE E NI)IL ST-,AMPS
ON APPROVAL

To responaible p)arties furnishing satiafactory
ence8. Foreign stamnpaorIU. S Reivenues priced or

under catalogue, and are aubjeet to a

U. S. Postage and Departmenta at 25 per
cent. discount.

XVanted for cash or exehange. U. S. Postage. Rev.
enile; MLatch and Medicine Staxnps, and collections of
*2,000 or mnore varicties.

GOOl) A(ENTS %VANrEl)

DUJNCAN S. WYLIE,
Room 219, (;0 Blroadway St., New York City.

A.IP. A.) N. P. A., B. P. A., N. S. D A., O.P.A.

w .V. D. USeCC&1ef, JR.
WIIOI.ESAI.E DEALEFR IN

SPOSTAGE STAMPS.
513 W. .Saratoga St., Baltimiore, Md.

October list just issued, chcapest in the %world.
Sent free te dealers only.

-Agents and Collectors
Wanted to seli Starnps from our Approval Sheets

AIl Staxnps marked from 25 to 50 per cent. belowv Cat.
aogne Price. Commission 33h per cent.

CJHAMPLAIN STAiMP C0.
49 East 2lat Street. New York.

ATTENTION!
WVhoever senda me a po8t card or auch with repîy of

hi:- country exeept of Europe, wvill receive t;he same of
Russa. Specimen copies of Phil. papers, price lista
and rulea of Societies are requested.

A. A. UOKSCIIE,
CARE 0F JAMES F. BELL

Moscow, Russia.

CHEAP PACKETS.
No. 1 cSrtains 25 var. Stamps, many inused. Price

10 cents.
No. 2 contains 10 varieties unused Stampa f£rom,

Tunis, Greece, &c Price 15 cents.
No. 3 containing 50 var. Stampa. Price 6 cents.
25 var. of Stampa given free te any person sending

reference for samnples of niy Approval Sheets at 35 per
cent commission.

JAMES J. WVALLIS, Yarmouth, N. S.

AGENTS WANTED.-To seli stampa from iny
sheets at 25 per cent commission. M McLELLAN,
108 Est 18th St. New York, N. Y.

BARGAIN S
-usEJ-D

St 1'. !ýnd Mv. 05 on 1 franc .......
05 on 40e ............
10Oon 40ec...................
1.5 on 40ec..................

('x. I3ritain ]Os bline........................
Japan, 18388 10 Sen........................

25 Sen........................
.50 Sen ............. ..........

Né 1Yen ..................... ..
New South Wales 1888 1 p ..................

2 1 ..................
4 LB ....................
6" ..................

official, 8 p..............................
Portugal 1000 Rees........................
Turk's Island 1889, Provisional 1 p on 2 ý unused
New South Wales 88, 5 s ..........
Antigua (id D. K. greé-n.........

64 l purpie .... ....... .....Argentine 60c black .................. ....
6. 90e blue.

B3arbadoes la orange .............
British Gulana 48e brown ..................

le provia ..................
2ce g . .. . . . . . . . .

Fiji las brovn .............................
Gold Coast 6 p orange .....................

la4 I violet .....................
G..reat Britaini1 £ violet ....................
Guatemala 1886 100e Marnon...............

1 -,)e dk biie...............
200e orange ................

Hong Kong Revenues used as postage 2d...
4. 4 . . 4. 3d ...

Natal s Rose ............................
&%altasa "...................
Queensland âs Rose ......................

. los ...........................
South A.ustralia 2s (;d......................

9. s.........................
los ........ ..............
£1.t ......................

Tranqwaal 5s............ .................

.50
20
.20
20
30
05
15
20
30
02
02
10
05)
15
25
10
0O5
75
.)0

1 00
10
25
10
20
15
410
20

20
10
25

1 10
1 00
1 -)0
200

20
'10
75

1 10
75

1 2-7
f10
75)

2 00
3 00
1 00

Orders under $1.00 39ctg. extra Remit in uinuaed
atamps under $100 , over by Post Office Order.

FREE TO ALL

My new Price Liat, just iasued. Address

A. Br, S. DEWOLF
Bo-,, 115,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CAN.



UJNITED STATES AND FOREIGN

POSTIAGE STAMPS.,
ALL UNUSED STAMPS ARE WARRANTED AS GENUINE ORIGINALS.

Ail Oancefled Stamps are WarrantEd as having been used Postally.
FOR QALE, UNIUSED STAMPS.

Brexnen, 1885 ;' gil., rose niiliwl foratedl. .
I osninica I ssi, ýd on1 6, green ..... ......

1886, .on 1 sh , lake.... .......
Gibraltar. 1 shi., bistre lst issue............
Salvador, 1889), le, on 3ic., bra,,wn)....... ....
Tolima, 1K0, 5c., on blue paper ............. $ý20

64 1870, ]Oc., onwhi1te papet ........... 10
i*N i1,I.T.vr op~.MIIA

*Off&ially sealrd. 1888, unperforaLed ... ....... 10
Ofiieially sealed, 1888, perforated .... .......

Ectv,1873,3., carinine ............... .. 1
1873, coxnplete set .... ........... 10

Nav'y, 1873, 10c., bhwle.... ............ ......
-State 1873, 7e, greýen ..... ................
WVar, 1873 90e., red......................

FOR SALE, USED STAMPS.
Costi1 Rica, 1889, Ïie , orange...............
Costa Rica, 1889, 10c, red-brovn ...........
Cape Verde. 1886, 200 r . lilac .............
Gibraltar, 1886;, 1 Hh.. bistre........... ....

ý4 1889, 25c. on1 2.d., bîtile..... ....
64 1889. 50e.. on (;a , viclet ...........

Creece, P;61,20 I., bUne Paris print ......... **4. 1861, 40 1., violet, Paris print ...
l-lawaii, 1883, 1 dollar veriion ............
Neiv South Wales, Sidney View, Id., red, unsev-

ered pair............................ $ 13
Uruguay;, 1877, ")Oe., blaek ........... .....

.6 1879, 1 1) , bine .................
1'. S. Columbia, 1888, -)Oe., browvn..........

46 1889, S7'Oc , brovn .... .....
Postage extra on order.; under :'0 cents.

WTANTED EOR CASIh OR GOOI) EXC11AýGE, USEI) OiR UNISEI), O1(;INALS ONLY.

United States, 18-51, Sec. brown unperforated. Canada, 1851, l2d , black.
186;8, 90e. Uine einbossed. " 18.5 5, 10d , bluc.
1870, 10. 12, 15. 2-1 and 30c., embossed. '~18-57, 7.ýd., green.
.)OC., Postage Dueo. 1858. ýd., pesforated.
Justice !)Oc., purple. " 1858. 3d.,
Agriculture. 12e , straw 18 5 8, 6d.,

Great liritain, 5 pounds, orange. tg 18641, 2c , "

Newifonndlaind, fid.. vermnillon. '' 1875, 5e.,
1 sh., vermillon. Nova Scotia, I ah.. violet.

New Brunswick, 1 sh., violet. Biritish Columbia, 5e., unperforated.
Persons liaving any of the above inentioned stanips for sale or eachiange %vill do wveil to Correspond ivith

C. F. ROTHI?1ICHS,
W}11OLESAL5. ANI1) RETA IL 1)EA !.ER I N

35Mf PL'NN. AVE., WASHINGTON, D. C., U. S. A.

'21-1age Retail Price Iist and -1 page Suppliment wvill lop sent ta any address for 5 cents, pos5t free.
* The unperfora.ed offiiciailly."ealed staxnps are on tli'cker paper and the color is much darker than the per.

forated seals of samne design. The color impression shows, plainly on the back of the unperforated seal and dues
riot show on the backs of perforated seals.

Ia order to prove that the unpcrforstted seais were only in use a short timne during the early part of ISSS
1 pubiish the following official coinnunication : PS i--c EATE

Office of the Third Assistant Postmaster Gener-al,
Mit. C. F. 110T1UUCHS, WA~SHINGTON) D. C., JuIy 20, ISSS

359 1.2 Pennsylvavia Avenue,
W.ASUIINGTON, D. C.

Siît: Your two letters of the ]Oth and IOth i mt. arA before me. The two unperforated 1"offi.
cial seals " Bubmitted iwith the first of these lettera are genuine samples of seals which the Dead
Letter Office and postmaster recently, for a short time, were using. Those that are now used are
identical in design, but are perforated.

The two seals, together with a third one subraitted by you-being a specimen of the steel-
plate seal formerly in use -are herewith returned.

Your8 very respectfully.
H. I. HARMUS,

3rd Asst. P. M. General.



TH-E DI)OMINION PHîLATELIST.

NOVA SOOTIA.
i ........ $1 2' 6 O) park grecn .... $2 (00

3 1) ghit bine .......... 501 (P llght Il.....1 50

25 per cent extra for any of the above on the on mial cii.
velopes. Scnd for one of ;ny approval sheets. The>, are good

and chual). Il. L ILART, Box 231, IIALWÀFx, N. S.

FINE SOUTH, CENTIRAL AMERIOAN
AND WEST INDIAN STAMPS

on Approvai to respon8ibie parties. 33?i per cent.dcisconnt.
Agents lvantcd.

H. CO1tBE'P,
1413 WVashington St. Boston, 'Mass.

G001) STAMPS AT 33.j CO-MMISSION.

F. & J. INESON,
Box 5, Carltonl West,

Ontario, Caniada.

Old Caîîalliaîî ani U. S. Stampls wacted.

IL I. BOGERT & co.,
TRIBUNE ILDU, N. Y.

POSTAGE STAMPS
Revenue Stamnps

ENVELOPES & POST.CARDS

'Fiee as a Bird to the Follitail."
ivish dealers throughont Amecrica to ntote that 1 can supîily

themi with

STAMPS 0F PRINCE EDWAIID ISLAND

cheaper than any one eisc,

Sonie valInc are exhausted, but I can supply sets of eight
varieties at the prices given beloîv

10 set.... ................................- 2 25
50).. .............................. ..... 1000
100 I .............. ................... 100

For larger quantities write for quotations.

A. J. ORAIG,
Box 20, Picton. N.

THE GREAT 400.
WVe are nowv sending out 400 fino choice picked varieties of

Staînps in a fine albumi contalning space for 2,000 Starnps, ail
for $1,.00, and f0 cvery purchaser we give frc 5 vat. of ontire
postal carde.

Choie eheets on approvai at 40 per cent conisisiomi.
DWORAK & CO.

Box 504. Geneva, Nebraska, U. S.

FOUND
1 have just found a p'acae where 1 rail buy ail kinds of U. S.
Staînps only checaper than any place in the world, and to
convînce yourself and othors 8end your list of iiants to
E. S. Engel, and he ivili quote pricci that wîill just suit yon.

Look here at these prices:
1860-24 et. Lilac unuscd............0 50

-30 «'Orange Il.............. 0 70
-00 Bille 49............. 2(00

1861-24 Lilac . ...................... O0 45
-30" Orange... ..... .... .......... O0 70
-90" Biue ce....... I... 75

1868-3 «" Rose (c.ihosýsed ail over) .. ....... 3 50
1869-90 Il.................3 50

E. S. ENGEL,
1930 Larimer St.

Denver, Col.

FOR SALE.
The ne%% book of the London Society on IlThe Staînps,

Cards and Envelopes 0f B. N. A." sent'registered ami post
paid $2.00. Order at once as I have only a few.

geAiso 1 wisli to cîcar ont îny stock of duplicates, consist-
ing chietly, of British Colonies, and North Anserict, contain-
ing Vermilion N. F. Land Nova Scotia, New Brnwick, Uscd
P. E. I., etc. Send list of wants. A.pproval shecets at ? off
catalogue prices References not require i f rom C. P. -%. and
A. P. A. tmetuibers. Have sonie sheets of the Cheaner Britisht
Colonies for the yonnger collectors. Do nlot forget to send
at once for approval sheets; firèt mian lias first choice.

DONALD A. KING,
Secretary C. P. A. Halifa\, Nova Seotia.

A1. LOH]MEYEIOR,
Dealer iii

POSTAL CARDS AND POSTAGE STAMES

for Collectors.

022 Norths Gilmour Street, BIaltimnore, Md.

Il1aving upvards of 5,000 varieties In Stock 1 resl)ectfu IY
sulicit Want Lists (rom xny feiiow memibers, and will cheer-
fully send staînps on approval at loîvest possible iitt prices.

AGENTS WANTED

t0 seil Stans from îny Unexccilcd Approvai Sheats at a
liberal Commission. Reference and Stanîp with application.

M3, sixteen page Prie List o! POSTAL CARDS nîa.i!ed on
receipt of five cents.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLîcITED.

A. LOHMEYER,

A. P. A. 353, 0. P. S. 169, N. S. D. A. 17. C. P. A. 35.

BACK NUMBEIRS.
1 can supply back numbers of the Doiaîsîoa PUIL&TEauST

as followva

Vol. 1, Nos. 1, SI 6, 8, 9, 10, il and 12..........3 cts. cach.
1 Il 3. 4, 5and7 .................... 6
1, 12 Nos. conîpiete .... ........... 35

H. F. KETCHESON,

Box 780. Peterborough, Ont.



THIE I)OM INION 111IlAlllT

CANADIAN COINS
FOR SALE

A'l'I' NE -~.ÇS

1841 R & 1. S. Rutherford, St. John's. New-.
foundlaud .......................... 1, 20

1 846 Rutherford Bras. H-arbor Grece, Nowfound-
land.................................. 20

1854 ýd. Ship, New Brunswick........ ....... 5
1843 id., Saie as lat...................... 10
1855 One Cent, 1ishieries and Agriculture ...
1861.64 New Brunswick Cent, (set> ............. 5
1857 One Cent Prince Edward Island ........... o
1865 72 73.76 80 Ouie Cent NYew found land, (set). 15D
1840 Id. 'Ihistle Province of Nova Scntia ....... 15
1840 Wu.. Sarne as last ... .................... 5
1832 id., Siaine as last...................... 10
1832 1<d., Saine ns lest ....................... 10
1861 62.64 Oxie Cent Nova Scotia (set) .... ...... 30
1815 bd., Payable by Ho8ternian & Etter, Hali.

tex........................20
ýd. Ship, Payable at the store*of J.* Bon 25

1861.64 Nova Scotia ý Cents, (set) .... ......... 20
.ýd., Robert Purves. Encourage Country
mmporters.................... ........ 25

1815 ýd. Ship, John Alex. Berry, (poor) ........ 40
1814 ýd. Broke Halifax. Nova Scotia .......... 25
1832 ;d , Province of Upper Canada ........... 20

M.Saine as lest, (feir) .... .... .......... 20
Hiudson B3ay Co's token's for 1 beever
skins. eet in bress .................... 30 00

1833 To Facilitate Trade ..................... 25
1816 Sir Isaac Brock.......... .... .......... 10
1820 Comnmercial Change.... .... .......... 1 5
1825 l3ust, To Fecilitate Trade ............... -* * 20
1838 Id. Bust. Pure Copper, preferable to peper 20
1781 North Ainerican Token.................. 20
1814.15 Begle Half.penny Token, (eech) .... 15
1813 Ship, Pure C'.pper, prefereble to paper 10
1812 Bust, Helf.peniny Token .... ..... .......

.'ud. Ship, For General Accommodation,
i-'ure Copper, preferable to paper .... 25
Buçzt. No date. Field Marshal Welling-
ton......................... .35
Bust. Victoria Nobis es*t..*.........20

1816 WVaterloo Half penny ............... 25
1815 Wellington Waterloo ................... 40
1814 WVellington Half.penny .................. 20

Cossack Penny Token ....... ..... .... 1 50
1816 id Ship MUontreal... .................. .30
1882 Bleckley and Co .... ......... ......... 30

White's Farthing, Halifax .............. 3 75
H. Gegnon & Cie .................. .... 40
Halifax Steain Boat Co., Ferry Token ... 1 0
ýd. L. Gnaedinger, Sons & Co., Mon.
treel. E8tabli3hed 1852, Fine,............25
AdI. Nine Playing Carda, Fine ..............

BsCommercial Change, Good. ...... 40
JBusR, Maplo Leeves Urossed, Fair, 45

Id. Magdalen Island Penny, Good ... 100

AMERICAN COINS AND MEDALS.
Write for prices. A fine lot of Colonials. Cents

and Haif Cents. liard Timts Tokens and Medals.
A large stock of Foreign Coins.

I have a large lot of CANADTiAN CoNs not mentionect
in the above list. Also CHUROR TOKENS.

Registration 5c. extra on each order.

P. C. JONES,
Box 475, BELLEVILLF, ONT.

I'lea8e Miention this J1aper.

Co Van Deusen,
A. 1>. A., 474,

2500 VARIETIES FOREIGN STAMPÎ

33.ý per cent. Discount f rom Scott's Prices.

A P. A and C P. A. inenibers do flot need references,
Ail others must send one.

SENU FOR à SHEET AT ONCE
Stating nunîber of Stanîps in collection.

THE FINEST IN TI-E M,\AIRKET.

25 pos51 paid, for only 10 cents.

i00 post pid, for only '2 cenItS.

Il. Fý. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.BOX 499,

COINS, STAMPS, CUROIS,
48 P. P. Catalo<u7e, 5 cenzts.

\(C1 NTS WANTFD, Rni E\ F EUIRFI>.

W. F. GRE-ANY,
82 1eranna;: Sireet,

Sait Franzcisco, ca.

STOP RIGHT IEIRE!

Wl. VISII EUi î 'ADER OF 11 T I PPt rO SENI) F0OR
OURI C11CULUU. 'iIIMS.lý TO AGENTS, ANI)

AN UlNUSED FOREIGN STAMP FREE.

Also, the Sth person answeringr this advertiseinent
will receive a stamp catalogued et 5c. The 1Oth' one
worth 10c. The lSth one worth 1.5c.. and s0 on
indefinitely. We ae going Io OlvE, AWY tamps for

the next six months.

JUST FOR THE FUN 0F TH-E THING.

,Tuqt send your naine endl eddrcss on a postal card

QUICKI TO

Exeelsior Stamp 'Co.
FIOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

-(Established 1884.)

N. B3.-For a limited turne only we wilI seil the
"rejected die "> 2e. green, on No, 5, amber. unused

end entire, for only 40e.
Three var. State Dept., unused, 1, 3 and 6e, (cet. et

80e,) only 60e.
Itely. unpaid, 5 and lO to 1, (et. 45c. Scott,) 25e.
É'A Il the above for a dollar bill.

Re sure and i ncntion titis pver. t 12-1

WESTFIFIAI,



< ~CAP'DA1~D *$cAmF 'ÇO. ~ -

t-I. FLACHSKAMM, MANAGER.

1116 SOUTEH NINTX STEZT, ST. Louis, Nos
IMPORTERS OF AND DRALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F

1$.it e4 Stàte$ -àid1 J-o#eigq P4tage $tài1.p%
FOR COLLECTIONS.

FREE i FREE 1 FREE 1
Our newv and large Price List of Sets, Packets, Albums, etc. Cheapest List of Genuine Stamps ever pub-

lishied in the United States. Every Collector should send for the samne.
We offer a few SPECIAL PACKETS wvhich we can recommend for their very Superior Quality and

Cheapness.
Standard Packet.

No. 10
contais 20 différent stamps from SOUTHI AN])
CENTRA L AMERICA ONLY, many' rare, such as
Salvador, Guatemala, Costa Rica, ]Ecuador, Ven-
ezuela, Féru. United States of Columbia, Argentine
Republie, etc ,etc. Price,,only'25 cents.

centaine 20 different ftam ps from. the WEST INDIAN
ISLANDS ONLY, euch as Grenada, St. Vincent,
Antigua,, St. Christopher, Hnyti, Barbadoes, etc. -in-
cludinig many. good values and nuused stanips. prices,
only25 oenWts.1

contains.20 different stanxps from AFRICA ONL«Ys
such as. Tranisvaal. Mlauritius. Cape of Good H[ope,
'Egypt, Cape Verde, Orange States, Sierra Leone,
Angola, old issues o.f Europe. etc. oicony~es.

NO. 16
centrins 30 varieties of *RARE stansps,. ONLY from
the c6nntries .rnentioned 'below, NO -OTHERS: Bol-
ivis, Persia, Orange States Mexico. Ceylon. Cape of
Gonid Hope, New >Zeaiand; 4ýictorin, Jamaica eulgara,.

Greece unpaid, Eg ypt, Mauritius, .Tapan, Guiana, Brit-
ish Norte Borneo, Natal, Old Portugal, Roumania,
Sweden offi -ciaIs and unpai.i Turkey, Brazil and Mon-
aco. These 30 stamps ate catalogued -by Scott at
OVER 75 CENTS! ! Price, only 25 cen's

No. 17
contains 30 irîrieties of UN"JSED STAMPS ONLY,
including stapxnps from Iceland. Grenada-,Bolivia,, New-
foundlànd (.188 issue), Greece <1888 iesue),'Porto Rico,
Roman * States, Costa Rica, Monaco, Bulgaria Hou-
nmania,.Tare Borneo, etc. Price, oxily 25 cents,

NO. 19
contains.120 ai different staxupe, inciuding rare Sianm,
OLU Javan, Mauiritius. Persia. Trinidad, Western
Australia, Barbadees. Brazil, Greece, :Finiland, etc.
ricýe, on1y2,5 cents. N.2

:contains 100 -varietiés, inciuding scarce Bosnia, Bul.
garia, Tikey, Perýu. old, nd now Chili, Costa Rica,,
Mexi"co, ;Orauge -States, Tasniania. Queensland India
officiais, .NtI,'Ceylon, Argentine Repubio, e'tc., etc.
Price, on1ly25 oents.

*AGENTS- WANTEDý ATr 331/3 Ptk -Cùý'. COMMISSION..

'Our shoets-arethe B7eat àad the Cheapest«iin Arnerica. Evr gn.woriis 1 0o ore atone timiu,
ivil receive FREES. RZ,~ae~ax ~le tlcnsySot Bè*e sureand,send-for-ouririce
Listé, '0irculara,-etc. W-ÈtSAL''SEEOT1OÜSýsentoî- ap pval to, deale rë.fiirni h i bg7cash- depiosit-of

;-gtô500~r g'od il r eeéncêsèà es st«W ~hich ýkhids fSaparwaedRRESJt3ua-
pro.vailat aLAJtGE'-ÈDISCOUN.-Rfrrdr4irc''drs Woiuiai to the

FREE! I



LUoKý

We Want 500 Agenits

Its l t'l , t.'r St viii~ .

BU; 1>R0FIT.1. wrirrE tUICK

16Six:..coe Street. Petc*rboroughcl. Ont.

G.B. CA.-LMAtlN

Ulnited States and Foreign Stamps
299, PEARL ST . N4EW YORK.

'111 ii nw.nl t' blIV 1.1e;n irom '

-"cttt*s I litcii fildil al ptiaid - 7;

A'<Jw i6 r ;izdiJ(k pyad
DOM3IION S'lA311' Co).

$.d>ei FORs.O
*I«latts aimblit Il. c;.tz loqîm.* 6;,Iîv ; *1111- iticktt 44

400, varicro.. :41111 the :,o*- st:,,,., w.* giv.. as a
p:nuillis. If -- Il wait, -Salp d'Il al.Ir4m11 Wd

I .ý. .. i I.trtfiblid. ('711811.

Good Stacmnps (IleaI).
No.V:.s . .ti: 1 I vlice. U)rîgînl:t*. Is v . 244

d~............................ ... I2

'riE 1 F. 1- TO 11-"N SI'AMIVS. l'-r C.1 R D.,

A.~~S N.A.NCR

COLLECT~ORS
-FL am-u ai.% 'i-m - V i:î -E\*INiS. i-Oit u

.xl<'l~.\I 4$îII7F5.vj :1:11, ISCOUNYT

THE.V

P11I-1 \: ND1 '.\~

C. .. 1TI.C 1E

1<) 1;11. .*%07 I uuier St. .St. l.toî,i., Mto.

pXCF1 X ,E o. .
F i u da.î 1~ wl i l ' t~ Il v4el 1 (J() 'v, i. tâw' % f Sa.~

àttgv% t. * làr 1t. . ,I à. l Il g (Ibli à&try il à thtà. w..rist
i ~ ~ m :..If<o .-t(d l ifor ibsily :s; 00)~ Vl

cata it.t i:t s:.0 . $te:d at douic.

Fine Ap)proval 1 sheets.

(J. 1'o. Al. -or A. 1'. .\. NWrittv :t tilIe#- f<or mine -;t.titilvi
dits *.toilr.bv:t1

.1k, . 'z :j. . it, 330 lialif:arx. S. S.

FREDERLU NO0Y ES
RARE. 11ONSit l\

COJLIAINS. TVEXAS.

I- _ UIl OV I IltE
E.1 'rci

t.,op îîl 4'i the V. 1'. el. audi A. 1' , It.

I~r.asau,.i'h.A 1V.~aEl t .l.lFrTbt:.4l<113.Idied witis
'.,e*f rart Sttltlllîv. : et.i fois lk.t 14raitvf

1.vry ç-,'lIt.'ttr .. uglit tib try suy

'lEX-M EX. 1'M2KETS

1 'Aç Kz T A .5 <.>,. .t d :smJb frontm N'rtî, mIotlî,
atiati Cé':tr.d Aiiicria .: î.rice 10 risbo.u.

1*~C.T : 25 Sýt:usjIâ fripli Asix. âfricz alid

I'.Ni.K r C: .~ -telGm Sta:aîl... fuoîîEtroa 10
cent.m. aio s#any .ih.lfr gcmHI packets. .TIV<O<
(;t*ýi,;%,iyrb,o oit JU.'YvsItEusîE Try u'tw. sz.mi

I wiII take aliv ("out, Stailti.ç ils Exoî.q ; %N f
Jon.,. 5î:v:î. EîtasFoxt 08.1y Bihîrasît diIkigiqv.%e

#lave always- e.xclialiîg. Isargains for îicak.r&
Ct>rrrsj.ndtnce ir ngîiSais, Gernn,

Frtsvlm.


